
rose 11. the violet of polished life. No.
must range the hills; I must always beable to oat travel my horse, I must alwaysbe able to strip my own wardrobe fromthe backs of the deer and buffalo; and tofeed upon their rich loins; I must alwaysbe able to 'punish my enemy with my ownhand, or lam no longer an Indian. Andif lam any thing else, I. am a mere imi•ration, an ape.' I'he enthusiasm withwhich these sentiments were uttered, im-pressed me with an awe I had never pre.sioutly felt for the unborrowed dignitylintTindependence of the genuine, co iginal-character of the American Indians. En.

_
iheibled,,and reduced to a state of depend•ence, by .disease and the crowding hosts ofcivilized men, we find among then still,too much of their own to adopt the c:aar-*etc.!' of another race: too much bravery tofeel like a conquered people; and a•pre •feence of annihilation to the abandonmentof that course of life consecrated by a thou.sand generati ms ofvenerated ancestors.This Indian has been trapping amongthe.fiocky Mountains for seventeen years.During that time, he has been often em-ployed as an express to carry news fromone trading post to another, and from themountains to Missouri. In these journeyshe has been remarkable for the directnessat his course, and the exceedingly shortripeces of time required to accomplishthem. Mountains that neither Indian' norwhite man dare attempt to scale, if oppo-sing his right line track, he has crAngry streams, heavy and cold from thesnows, and plunging and roaring amongthe girding caverns of the hills, lie hasswam; he has met the tempest as it groan-ed over the plains, and hong upon thetrembling towers of the everlasting hills;and without a horse, or even a, tf-og,tt avers-ed often the terrible and boundless wasteof mountains and plains, and desert valleys,through which I am trave!line; and the ru-der the blast, the larger the bolls and the!louder the peals- of the (heedful tempest,iwhen the earth and sky et-em joined by a ,moving catara t of flood and flame, driven'by the wind, the more was lie like himBelt a free, unmarred manifestation of thesublime energies of Natnre• He says he ,miser-intends again to visa the S ales, orany Other part of the earth 'which hasbeen torn and spoiled hy the slaves of agrieulture."l shall live,' said he. 'and diein the wilderness.' And assuredly he ;

should thus live and die. The music of,the rushing waters should be his requiem,and the Great Wilderness his tomb.
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See First Page.
Q, The Abolitionists of this country oc-

cupy a very singular position towards
Daniel O'Connell. While speaking of his
abolition efforts, they award to him the
praise due a philanthropist, but when cnn,.
sidering his efforts to obtain amelioration
for his own enslaved country, they regardhim as tho I,!ader of a lawless rabble, bent
on bloodshed and pillage, and quote with

Puseyism.--The peculiar religious no-tions of Dr. Posey of the Church of Eng,
land, has created considerable excitement
in New York, shere a number of Minis,:
ter, have been charged with entertaining,
the heterodox opinions or the Englishman,
and their right to participate in the minis.;
try of the Church has been protested!
againrt.

Important to Agriculturists, if True.A process is said to have been discovered
i •

in Germany, by which the most luxuriantcrops may be raised from the poorest St. Xavier College. —We observe that A man named ‘Vm M'Doneugh, a
:n

land. Manure is entirely dispensed .Nith, the Cincinnati papers speak in the highest stranger frothe Eastern part of the State,and the cost of this method is so trifling terms of praise of the order 'lf exercises at died in this city on Saturday last, of info-
that for the acre of wheat nr maize it does

enza as is supposed. He was buried on
net exceed five pence sterling. The seed St. Xavier College on the 4th inst. Our,,

nday at the public charge.
is prepared in some way that renders all friend of the Enquirer is enthusiastic in his StdUnging unnecessary, and abundant ex-; commendation of the odes and addressesperiments, fully tested, have satisfactorily ,of some of the Students, and 'in compli-established the value of the process. The : menting the institution we know that hetrials of this method in Holland, made in does it and the eminent gentlemen who
the summer of 1834, were attended with''results not less astenishiniz,prepared wheat !conduct it, nothing more than simple jas-and rye, though sown thick, gave from fif.! tice. Judging from the calendar for theIly to sixty, and even eighty stalks front , present year, the College is in quite aout:grain; and a plant of barley bore large : flourishing condition, and its pa'tonage isears. Buckwheat rose to four and a half steadily increasing,and five feet, flax had four or five stewsfrom one seed, and Indian corn grew The gratification of th, audience that at.I!tended the celebration at the C 'liege on

from nine to ten feet in height, with fourto five heads from a single corn. The green 1the 4th, was much enhanced by the pres-crops were equally luxuriant. This new : ence of the veteran hero of the Thames,plan is a secret. but, quere, is not the seed Col. R. NI. 7ohnson, who occupied thesoaked in some preparation of ammonia 2'
i Chair. A free the regular exercises wereconrluded, he addressed the aurli-nc,-) nnthe pleasure he had derived from the en-
tertainments of the evening, and related afew anecdotes in Ilia own peculiar way,
which drew forth reiterated peals of ap-
p latl9e:

• Young men.Help Yourselves.—‘Providence,' we,are told, 'helps them who help themselves.'a true proverb, and w o-thy to he stamped
on every ,heart. Passing on through life.you will find many a stream that will crossyor path—but don't sit down arid mourn.If you can't wade across, throw in stones,

to stand upon, or bring lord] a dead treefrom the forest, and you will soon make abridge and be safe on the opposite side.—To!,day you are opposed in your project.Don't atop—don't go back—meet the op-poser—persevere and you will conquer—Providence will assist you. You have fail.ed in business—come out from under thetoad stool of despondency and try again.Zoueds !if you don't help yourself andpersevere you will do nothing and bepunched at by every beggar and everypauper on crutches, who passesYour friends, have died—bury them—butdon't linger io the church yard mourningbecause they are gone and you may gonett.—Up with you—throw offyour tearsand go to work and be happy —'tis theonlyway.
In fine, help yourselves in all places—-

at all ttmes,and Providence will assist you,and smile on you. and make life a scene ofactive enjoyment and real pleasure.

The Fall Ricer Fir.. —TheNe .v Bed PA Mer•

cury states, that the loss is vari)usly estimated at! from loan million to a milion, and will probably
! much exceed the first named i,umi—trit more than
lone hall of which supol.ied to hi insnr.d. Asbout 70 buildings were inured at the Bristol Cn.Moitill Fire Insurance Company in this b'wn,for
an aggregate amount of about $lOO 000, for the
payment of wi,inh, an assessment of 33 per cent.will be made nn the iiremilin note, The Cohan—-
et Co. at Taunton, has suMsred severely, and will
probe' ly be compelled to wind lip its affairs. A-
minig the greatest sufferers are Han N B Borden„(lbant $0,000.) O:iver Chace, David Anthony,
Dr. Dnr.ree, and the Pocavet Co. The books and!property of the Fall River Bank and of the Sa.vinv BAIA, contained in their Sales were forts.

Philosophyfir the Times.—The. follow.ing scrap from an English writer takes theproper view of things, and suggests a sys.
tem of philosophy that will do much tobanish from the mind the oppressive gloom
created by hard times, broken banks andlow prices:

BETTER amts.—Better days are likeHebrew vebs--.they have no present tense;they are of the past or future only. "Allthat's bright must fade," says Tom Nloore.Very likely: and so must all that's notbright. To hear some people talk, youwould imagine that there was no month inthe year except November, and that theleaves had nothing else to do than fall offthe trees. Anil, to refer again to TomWore's song of the "Stars that s',ine andfall," one might suppose that, by this time,allt he stars in heaven hail been blown out,like so many farthin g candles in a showbooth; and as fir flowers arid leaves, if theygo away, it is only to make way for newones. There are as many stars in heavenas ever there ware in the memory of man;and as many flowers on earth, ton, andperhaps more in England, for we are al-ways making fresh importations. Somecroakers remind one (tithe boy who saidth tt his grandmother went tip stairs nine-teen times arid never came down acain.Or, to seek for another resemblance, theymay be likened to the Irish grave-digger,who was so n looking about the Church-vard, with a lantern in his hand. "Whathave you lost, Pat?" "Oh! I've lost mylantern!" "You have your lantern io yourhand." "Oh! but this is a lantern that I'vefound; it's not the lantern I've lost!" Thus i,it is with men in general; they think more I;of the lantern they have lost, than of the Ilantern they have found

inausement vs. Drinking.—A singingand dancing people is certainly hiJherin the scale of morality, than a waling penpie. The national ballad, and the national-dance, open the way to every department
of poetry and music; when people havereached this point, it is easy co awaken thefeeling for kind and degree of art. Thehundreds who resort to a museum, cannot
et the same time be sitting in an ale-houseor a-gin.shnp. Nor is this all; they willeon come to feel the boundless disparitythat exists between men whom art raisesinto demigods,and animals in human:shapedegraded by drunkenness below the levelof brutes. It is an error to suppose thatChristianity forbids the elucation of manby the forms, the influences, the concep•lions of art; it forbids only those perver.si ins and misapplications of art, which thenoble and uncorrupted among the Greeksequally r' jetted.

De> •ten/al.—The New Orleans Bulletin in.digozntly denies that a contract exists bywhtib the citizens bf that place were to
share in the prizes taken by the TexanNavy. I •

Fanny Ellster has been engaged at the Theatre IRoyal,Etrus4elbs) at 400 dollars per night.The Rive! Family are again in New York ---!Tney were sis':ed by 4910 persons on one night.,

The New Cabinet.It is understood that the President's Cabinetwill be arranged as followi—
Secretary of State, Hon, A. P. Upshur.
Secretary of the Treasury, Hon, J. C. Spencer.Secretary of the Navy, Hon. David Renshaw.Secretary of War, Hoe J. M. Porter.Post Master General, lion. C. A. Wickliffe.Attorney General, John Nelson, Esq. of Balti-approbation the suggestions of the Tory more.

journals ofEngland to crush the cause oft Mes•rs. Hensbaw and Nelson are new mem-bers. tiilro t.the publicIv; ere 33 a man f.
says the BostonPtt.t

ost, is well
Repeal beneath the iron heel of power.—
They can applaud him when he secopds the ! known

t political principles, extensive i.gn"abolition schemes of the British government,
pity, democratic
formation, and abilities of the highest order; hebut when he directs his efforts to bleak the ' is, also, a practical and a business man; a regular-tyranny exercised by that government over ily educated merchant, familiar with all the greathis own suffering country, they seize the 1interests of the active, industriouslirand producingmisrepresentations of the organs Of the to- ' cIwhilec "theor thedcommunity.no eraeyof tllO nation

eaarewillconfidentre l mthat uehry Wellington and his fellow tyrants, toslander O'Connell and to misrepresent the
gratification at his selection, all parties will ac•motives of the Repealers. Theboldknowledge the appointment to be a judicious one,y the liand one calculated to benefit the service to whichabolition zeal of England in such exalted he will be attach..d. Mr. Nelson is one of thetno-tlldistin.guistlif ed hd.emocratarinh Martyland,aabold

estimation, and her untiring efforts to excite
or o and

the worst passions of the coloured populaa ''ties;c u.iyt eminent
affor I the con itr; satisfaction to see

tion of the United States, are so much after a of hischaracterandcalledgentlemantheir own h :arts, that they would justify ' into the National Cabinet. These newany tyrannytyranny that she might use to silence mcnts exhibit a high-minded liberality and con-the murmurs of the enslaved Irish. fidence on the part of the President, knowing asThis is what makes- their position to. Ihe does that both Mr. He-ishaw and Mr. Nelsonowards O'Connell , 8o singular. :Hie aboli. opposed his own election to the office of ViceI President, and that both declare themselves, un-
Lion speeches are considered the sentiments f hesitatingly, in favor oate decisioaof the purest and most enlarged philanthro- lora dcmociatic nationalf convention inhtheir up•py, but his efforts for Repeal are represent- port of a candidate as his successor.ed as springing from a ruthless desire to I The PhiladelphiaFall River ,Yugerers.—spill the blood of his fellow men. I Mercury thinks that something might bedone in behalf of the poor people madeIi destitute by the Fall River conflagration,but then the accident occured too near home! and it would be highly improper to bestow

' any useful sympathy on our own neigh.bors. If the accident had occured at Tim'.bucton, or somewhere in the interior ofthe Chinese ernphe, something might be
expected from public benificence.

ew way of making Soap.—The West•.minster Carrolltonian says:—"We wereinvited in a few days since to see a barrelof soap manufactured by Mrs Moul, of thisplace, without the aid offire. The wholeprocess ofchange from ley to soap is ef,fected by the heat of the sun, without anytrouble. Lt must be regarded as an eco,nomical improvement on the old process."
F-..•rom St. Thomas.—A letter receivedper schooner SaraE Ann, at Philadelphiafrom St. Thomas, dated 21st ult., statesthat a slight shock of an earthquake hadbeen felt there early in the morning andduring the night, but no damage done, ex-cept a little fear and jumping out of beds.It is also stated that the yellow fevet hadmade its appearance, and a number of sud-den deaths occurred. The market waswell supplied with American produce.

A Family ofSuicides.—A man named1 Alfred Haney recently committed suicidenear London, by drowning himself. Hisbrother, Thomas Haney, testified on theinquest thus:•—'Deceased was my broth—-er. My father committed suicide a shorttime since, and sn did three of my uncles.About three weeks ago I saw my deadbrother, and there seemed something verystrange in his manlier, and his eyes glis-tened like my poor father's." Verdict—-"Temporary Insanity."
Under False Colors.—At the recent",World's Convention" in London, says theN. Y. Herald, one of the most violent, andintemperate of the speakers was an indi-vidual named Jas. C. Fuller, who passedhimself off, it sec meR, as an A nerican, andis represented by the '•Times" as "a spe-cimen of a genuine Yankee." We are in.formed this is not true. Fuller is a pro.duct of the English soil—a very poor one,too—and hoi!eil e,,-,p in Bristol before hecame to our shorts, about eight yearssince. it now seems that he is trying tomake the pot another wa .

New iinnapshire.
At the convention of the detnicratic membersof the legislature, held ai Coaco.d on Friday last,among other resolutiona relating to nation afriirs,the following, declaring Cie choice of that statePart the,presidency, were adopted—-
'Resolved. T hat Martin Van Buren, by the un.wavering fiructiess and c•insummate ability withwhich he has sustaine 1 the great principles andmeasures ofde,nnrt acv, at all titnea and all pia-ces, b ill] in sunshine and in storm, preferring de-feat lc comoromise, and a I iss of the linnori andemoluments of the first office in the gift of thenation to the sligliest abandonmenthas justly won for himself the abi ljug confidonceand respect of the dernoc-acy of New Hampshire,Resolved, That having ardently and honesllysustained him an I his cause in 1840, the fact thathe WCIR then defeated by a course of trend, false-hood and corruption so gross as b, riiim;t of noparallel it the history of the country. aff rds us astronger inducement for sustaining him now; andthat in our opinion he sten Is in such an attitudebefore the people of Ctjs country, it. conne ti inwith the essential principles and n ensures of thederrrieratie party, that a dear and decided declarastion of the confidence reposed in him by the detn-nerals of this state, and of their manireet and unsdisputed preference for him as a candidate for thep•rsidency in the mating election, is alike due tohim, to ourselves, end to the rnitise or democraticprinciples !firm' !how the country.

Therefire, Resolved, T'iar from among thenumber of di.trri 1 a i-d deinocr -tic statesmen ofthe country, wh ,cc ninva are now before the peo-ple in connection with the chief inagistrecy ofthe [Linn were to select one as iii our view,ni ire filly and meritoriously id •ntificd with theprinci les and measii-ea of the democratic partymore generally acceptable to the republicanfreemen of the whole country, in ire con Tieuouslrthe object of federal apprehension and ahn•ie, andmore decidedly the ch tine of the democratic partyof New liatnusliiro, th,n all ottiera.w" would p tintto the name of MARTIN VAN [WREN. of NewYork--a statesman wh, bas b-ien long and thorAughlv tried, and n!ver fruod wan in4; and assuch, we hereby propose him to the considerationof the pnele of Oil country, and Or the m •mhersof the Democratic National Couvention when theyshill hereafter ass:•mhle, pledging ourselves to a-bide by and sustain the nomination of that body,on whomsoever of our distinguished championsthe high hnnnr of their choice may fill.'

nat ,ly saved.
Mr Henry Russell, the vocalist, has announced

a cohcirt at New Bedford for the benefit of the ,Very Singular Cvincidences.—lt is a 1 From 0/aheife.—By the barquesufferer'', and large contributions have been made •. • , nut •
in.(ll ;rd. alvices receivedsingular, not less true remark a late ,qua' ar New Bin the neighboring cities.

;work, that Jefferson was born just eight from Oraheite. Feb. 23. states that variousdifrvulties had arisen between the En-
Progress of Repeal— A Tory proj.ct. —The years after his predecessor Adams; Medi- iNinigh Goardian, ultra-Tory order of the North I son ei.J..li t years after Jefferson; Monroe iglish and French ships of war relative to

p
Riiing of Tiverary, bas pat forth the following ,eight years after :11..ttlison; and John Quin. ,the ossession of the Islan.4.project fir modifying the Act of Le?i ;dative Union. ' bt years after Monroe, A. ! ter

The 'bat- .cv Adamseighas
1

been finally referred to the atlini. !
.

'Let the Q-icen's advisers,' says that paper, 'bringl wither curious fact to he observed is, that f the res pective fleets, and the vein a bill, or ksue a proclamation in her Majesty's; Adams was sixty...six when he retired;—. I ralsossels
name, for the holding of the Imperial Parliament Jefferson ;wassixtv-six;Madisonwassix.

hail sailed for South America , where thefleets were stationed. The (been wasin Dublin for a session of six weeks in each, or in tv-six; Monroe was sixty .six, and John surrounded by a native guard of 900 men,every second year, for the pa-pose of discussing i Quincy Adams, had he been elected to a ;with orders to prohibit the approach of alland passing Irish bills and Irish measures. This ; second term, would have been sixty-six. i foreigners.would bring an influx of noblemen and gentle,. Adems, Jefferson and Munroe all (Led on i STAND FAST.—Under all the trials of
men, their suites and dependents, into the nietrnp i the 4th of July.

; life standfast ! Would you wish to live
.olis—improve its trade, serve its manufacturers,l I without trial ? Then would you wish to
and inerease its commerce—and there is no doubt 1 A Capital .9ppoiartment.—The Presk ' die hut halfa man—at the very best hutbut that its beneficial reults would soon reach ' dent has appointed the Hon. Geo. M. Kelm half a man. Without trial, you cannot
the agriculturist and grazier in the interi. r. And; ofBefits Co. United States Marshal for the guess at your own alrenJth. m o not
if a palace were built for the Queen, in or cootie.. i Eastern District of Pennsylvania, vice learn to swim upon a table.

M
They

d
must

uous to the city, and that her Majesty held her ; Isaac Otis, Esq., removed. Mr Keim is go into deep water and buffra the surges•court for a similar period, there would be nothing !an able, efficient, sterling Democrat, whose Ifyou wish to understand their true Muir-left for the Repeaters to seek for—nothing more to 1 popularity in the State was so great, that i aster, if you would know their wholebe wished for—nothing more left to hope fur!' the convention for Governor in 1628 was strength, and of what theylare capable,The tide of emigration from England to Que- I almost equally divided between him and throw them overboard !—over with them !bee, has fallen off more than half, the present . tho present Governor of Penns% Ivania.— and if theyare worth saving, they willHe was elected a member of Congress I swim ashore of themselves.from Berke county without oppos;tion, and Oh! what a bad one. The Pic. says—-represented that strong hold of democracy : Why is a thousand of brick like an ele•with signal success in the national coun-cils.—Phil. Mere. pliant 1 You give it up don't you I Be..,f cause neither of them can climb a tree !

iNIMIIIIIMIHIM.I.IO._Egro
:--- •

-

-litipOpfci4* 2' naW, staffranaing.. TIM tditorlifars ' • .:porter conclude. -.- m
'-. -24boat bald of'fair ciotent the a notice ofths removal otiiiissom Birdsall, r cur-r-.--- cuitat3 gig a:14: glasorg allioillfi :Dwell la he asseP mEir-State of NewVork.---Court of Ertere—dertae it as the cake of Pestoutstor at Elmira, N. Y., bY the bly,, the enialn: sepokm Jukr 11,1843.

the law of the State, that all common tarsiers arc 'fitilatafog quotation:responsible for goods put on board assegais or 'Return, ye Ransom, sinner, home.'
—____________________

conveyances, without ref
Progress of "Civilization"

erence or respect to any __(?)—Thnotice that they may give that they will not thus Bey of Tunis has abolished slavery in hisbe held responsible, and that a notice on the part
,

of ihe owners of any steamboat or conveysnre.that dorrtiniions. He first beganinAprillB4l,to prohibit the importation of slavesthey will not be accountable, unless a receipt istaken, does not exonerate them from resinto Barbary, by sea; his next move was
Iy.

ponsibili- to declare the slave market illegal and fi.nally to raze it, to the ground. He subse-quently issued a decree forbidding the in.,troduction of men of color, from the intesrior, under any pretext, and any nezro sointroduced to be free. His last proclama-tion has declared all negroes born since theBth of December, 1842, shall not only befree, but have all the rights and privilegesof the most favored Musselman.

commertial 'Nriz i 0 .
Times in PhiladeOM4—'Clte Philadelphia -

rum brings us the following cheering intelligence.When a ‘Vhig "panic" paper speaks thus, we setit down as certain, that the business of the coun-try is fast improving. It says;—The impededwaters begin to move; the hum of business beginsto be heard in places where "Silence and Dark,
DC3B, twin sisters," heretofore for a time havereigned. Our merchants, we believe, are antici•paling a fair full and winter business, and arcpreparing for it. Our mechanics and manufactu-rers are more busily employed, and appear to feelmore confieence in the future. Another evidenceof the favorable change that has taken.place is,the improved credit 04- the general government.—This is manifested in the promptness with whichthe seven million public loan was taken at a pre.mium of $1,50 per $lOO, a few days ago, whenscarcely a dollar could be procured a year ae;oat ten per cent discount.

The fallowing is an t fLial statement of thebanking capital in the agricultural states. Theamount of specie gradually accumulating in thewest is very great, but the amount of businesstransacted, compared with the actual money incirculation, is surprising:-
1839 1843,Capital, Loans• Capital. LonnaOhio, 10,507,521 15,029,540 2,150,000 2,919,433Illinois, 5,435,055 6,046.615Ilfichigan, 3,019,701 2.885.364 240,000 340,000Missouri, 1,112,433 2320.667 1,500,000 626.973Mivsissippi,3o.379,4o3 43 333,728Arkansas, 3,495,857 3.956.636Louisiana, 41,736,763 56.856,610 12,932,82031,987,280Alabama, 11,996 332 25,842,834 1,500,000 1,560 000Florida, 4,582.236 5,236,293

Totil. 112,204305 167,587,377 18322,820 37,433,686Reduction,
• 93,641,486 129,073,691

llicinnafi.—The Enquirer says—in our citythere is plenty of money for all business purpo-ses. The Banks aro willin; to discount goodbusiness paper, but there is but little offering.Depreciated paper, in consequence of the ea-citement in the market last week, which causedsome kinds to raise above its value,has fallenback again. We quote Indiana Script at 84 a 86;Illinois State Bank 60; Shawneetown 55 a 58;Urbana 62; Hamilton 77; Miami Exporting 70;Granville 25.
Exchange is selling in New York and Phila.de'phia at 13 for bankable paper or specie bondsIt is stated that there are in the Republic ofMexico 53 cotton manufactories, with au aggro.gale of 135,000spindles. They work up daily., nan average, 48,000 pounds of cotton, and produce43,760 pounds of thread, whieli when woven intocloth, &c., is worth $4,4,037.

Specie.—At New Orleans on the 27th, $121,-014 09, was received per schrs. from Tampicoam! Liverpool.
New Orleans Market.—The Tropic of the 20thu't in the account of the Alarkets, quotes Sugarfrom Levees at 4k a 51 for extrune qaaltties, andfrom plantations at 44 a 5 with a fair demandfor the article. Havana Sugar selling in sin illqu.ntitics at 6 a 64 for truwn, and 10 a 101 for

',Aram's.—Large quantifies sold from 16 to 19cta. according to the condition of the barrels.
Flour —Ohio superfine $1636 a 4 75. St. Lou,is brands $475 a 5.00. The Market very dull.
ltihiskey. —Sales of small 'ots at 19 a 20 cts.Wee —Havana P:ime Green 71 a 7.1, and 7ia 8,1. for I{io.

Rice—A rieagre demand for this article at32,50 a 3,00 per 100 lbs. according to quality.

Baltimore Market.

_III& 111 E \LT 111-'' UAL •

27 inches water in the channel

We learn that the steamer Cecilia is agroundat Duff'9, 8 miles below the city, and the 'lndianQ leen," at S.eubc::viile, a long way out of the'channul.

All Boatik markel thus(*) are provided withEvans's Safety Guard
Resorted by SIIKBLE & Mirc General Sl3Agents, Water .treet, Lite Custom House ofFietPeterson's Building.

ARRIVED.
Daily Beaver Pickets
Mozafiala, Datly , Eliz beth, Packet*B-idzewater CI irk Wheeling.Li ,tle Mail
Llnrint Poe Wheeling.
Herschel Allen Ship yard.
North Bend May do.New Haven Page ?o.Pinta Vandeg riff Sunfl,h.
*Eveline Jack Cin.
Rich.C'ayt.nn Hough do.Ming i Chiel Deviuny Wheeling.Arcade Bennet Cin.

DEPARTED.*Daily Beaver Packets.Arcade Bennet Cin.North Queen McClain do.Herschel Allen do.•Cecilia Clark St Louis.
*Bridgewater Clark Trap.Belmont Poe Wheeling.New York Greenlee Laid ap.Mozahela Parkinson Elizabeth.

Goods Going Bark. —A large Inspnist•tion ofBritish dry goods, invoieed at aelo,1000 sterling. upward of $70,000, roeeatly,arrived in the ship Glasgow, Capt. Lam..bert, fr')m Liverpool, is in course of ay.! shipment to Europe. This is said- tta'the largest export ofdebenture goods thathas ever taken place from the UnitedStates.

Sixteen hundred and ninety-three 14sengers arived in New York on the fourthinstant, from foreign ports.
A little child of Mr Newman, ofRocit;.

ester, N. Y., died on Monday week, fromthe effect of eating phoaphorua.
The criminals in the jail of PrinceGeorge's county, Md., have recently madeseveral attempts to escape.

There was a severe hail storm at Daft..ville, Pa., on Saturday last— betweesi 8,000and 9,000 panes of glass broken.
DUQUESNE GRAYS.i7"You are hereby 'notified to ■tlend a QuarterlyMeeting and Court of Aripeal,on ‘Vednesday evening tate12th lust. at 7/ o'clock at the Armory. By order,iY I 1 CHAS GLENN, Beery.

-----In the District Court of Allegheny County:
Stockton, Dick rt Co. A/filler)

David Blair, Jr:et at:•'.l No, 28, April term,lB43, and now, to witJuly 3. 1843, money considered In court,and on motion of Mr Morass, the Courtappoint 0, Metcalf, Esq, Auditor, to distribute theiraloe.From the Reeord,Attest: A. BUTTON, Pro.The Auditor above named will attend at Ws office IstBurke's Buirdintr, in the city of Pittsburgh, for ibe par.pose otitis appointment, on Friday, the 28th day of Julyinet. at 3 o'clock, P, M. at which time and place altper.sons interested, are notified to attend.July 11,-3t 0. METCALF
ALLEGHENY COUNTY, $3.

In the Orphan's Court ofsaid county, No, 3, June term,18.43.
fu the matter of the Administratioa se--

•--

,- •

1,
count ofSamuel Lird,adm'r of the estate.r .- 1/..e - of John D. Baird, deed.

1;.- . 0:: Ant now, to wit June 19, 1843,on m0..,_,..
..,_,..

.N' lion ofMcCandless and McClure, Attorneysel- 11,1' for Rebecca Baird, A, Burke, II; S, Idagrawland E. B. Todd, appointed Auditors to audit the withinaccount. By the Court, ~THOMAS FARLEY, Cll.The AnOitors above named will attend at the oilier ofH. S. Magma,, for the purpose of their appointment, onSaturday, the 29th day of July inat„ at 3 o'clock, P. U.at which place and time all persons interested are noti-fied to attend. fiEJYR Y S •ildig,R..flFrr.3.ArD W. BURKE,E. BRIIDFOAD TODD,
Auditora.. 0

Pine Il—st

ALLEGHENY COUNTY, Ss, ..

%I, H in the matter of the Administration ne-•
enunt of Michael, Snee, Adminiatryitor Of(.._

'''

the estate ofA. El. Hershherger, deed,And now, lo.wit June 19. 1843,0 n so.non of Magraw and McKnight, Attorneysttttt• for Wm. McKnightand Ca A. Burke, Bog.appointed Auditor to audit the within account.Hy the Court,
Tos FA RLEY, ClertThe Auditor above named Wilt attend his office InRurke'ii Building, in the city ofPittatiorxh, for ti e pur.pose of his appointment, on Thursday the 34th day ofAugust next, goto 3 o'clock P. id.; at which iime and platsall persons Ineerested are notified to attend,July 11.--..inT A. nuake, Atidueo.

ILLEGIIENY COCINTY,In the Orphana' Court of Allegheny .Counfy,11, December Te m, 1841
1-Lf. In the mattrr of the tUardian aerosoloftntes Reamer, I:nerds:ln ofthe minoreltildrortuf Woe glitter, late of St Clairtownship. decease
• * At d now to wit. Dee -26,1642.refenridto Reade Washington, H. A , 'vlacntw andC. Von ilonhorst, Eames., Auditors to !audit the mondand dfstributt the balance. By the t.^autl,s F 1R LEY , Clerk.The Auditors above named

Thiwilnt attend to the purposesof their z.ppotntment at the t trice of H. A. idagraw. CIO4th street, in the city ofPittsburgh. on Monday, ihe UNday ofJuly inst., at 3 o'clock P, M., when and whereall persons interested are notified to attend.
R, Fp...esHiNOTON,
H.S.,Arm) R.Rw,
C. VON BONHORS74

Auditors.
Iti'Y 11-2iw

KEXTUCKY LEAF' TOBACCO. —l2O hhitr.lucky Leal Tubucco in more •nd for rifle by ,
J. G. A, GORDON,

12 Water It.

Friday, July 7.Rem+ ntet.—Tire aiviiim:e of the a .asnn has oc•cai.ion• d considerable failing off In boainevii: andthe week, thouirli not a full one by reason a theintervention of our na'ional holiday, has been ve• ! .ry oMi t lately preceded it.l -WATER RENTS" .
_

Ft.,ug.—Cilv Mill, has so'd fr,ely at 95,50 1 A PPEALSfrom the asse.sment oftheWater.ti.wiiibe held on Monday me' 17th inst. fee the he,
Nets‘vhich is t h e market price fur fresh ground.

, and 4th wards. and on Wednesday tire 19th }oat.
St.Sglichanni is not in request at holder.,' priers.fiivvard street has sold at 5 .50 for brat brands 2 1or ; tibe 3d and :Alt wayds,at the Petrel enancif cortefree.her In the oh" Corm House between ihe hours of, Aallikfront store and„ dede.irs are paymg 5,31 per 10 o'elork in the forenoon, and'from 2 11116 °clock—labbl

the tale. neon. By order of Costaitto*------. ' jwy 11--d6t

CABINETHORATIO P. I', ,UNG,
MAKER.(late ofthe firm of Young 4. hrnirdg,)For St. La stir —The fine light &might steamer

Tips commenced the hu,lness In all n+ hrantikaill4l11, No 22, Wood elreet,lwiteren Pilau and 1414. 1114inegoN9rili Bend, leaves fir Saint Louis to.day. To _where he Wtli 1(1 ep ron ,tiintly on hand ri good sassortinaththoQe going that way we can safely 'ecammend or watt madee.F .Vtoß sju ie.r t iljtall E eO n 'itn i (ri l uhatees ,ofhihealrlpalrisa'ansos".the North Bond as a safe and comfortable boat, ofthe pubi,e.
Every ntienllon with he paid to furnishing COFFII4,

and her officers as attentive and gentlemanly men.'Sfir has been thoroughly repaired, and loops as , 4r. A Furniture Car for fi ire.. july 11tidy as need be.
• ..-A CARD.1 WM. Mee gt ft VII Y ?legs leave tonna onnte ji

The River 14 still fall:n•T at this point and the !
o the Gentlemen of Piths..nreh, that he la

light drau4.lit boats no lung laid up, are preparing prepared to make ROOTS °fall kinds , ofthefor Mar !Wryest. Freight seems to be pl, sty, et. beet Leather obi:third froniqhiladelohla, and over Lam.leaA. there is abundance 1,1 the boats at present Imithrteelif.ywhinastihruerthisoinsimfionti. dhnimne sero lfr . thH,e ep di,oesiiounuow itent:'

j
running, and the ftt ices are advaneinz, They are 'en, i, e, alter and fir his lasts to a it the foot. He AsoI ow getting 23 ets. to Cincinnati, 311 to Louis-' worked atthe modetinra l3ltt 'i°tna dhleeveoar lk h ion Ihie° aelatse'rearandefi"-ville, and 50 cents per 100 lbs. to Saint Louis. neittx.iec haneTn be enatterled by numbers of Jouwrileymeelfl e/! city, and now is rewarded by them with contumely andabuse, Fie hereby challenges any !toolmaker in Tittlehare, (Ross ofcourse,) to make a pair or more ofSalifil‘stock rqual, measure io tie taken by each In hisown walla

•

Workmanship to deride the matter.Fourth st. or the lilononzahrla Douse Root maker, (allha calls himself,) have a rare Ib torte now lusher,''Willwselves, If they can make a Boot let us bee Ir,W, illeV,arihy's Shop and Store Is on Market stridenext door to Second, and opposite 3. Dunlap's Tin sadSheet Iron ware Factory. July 11.--tf,

New Literary Depot
Fresh .arrivals ! C'heap Literature I f

Ladies' Aratissal Moralise. Irr No. Tke moor Selett:'tiful periodical ofthe day, at 18/ etr per Ne. ictiy Rot;Lad)'. Book, Graham's Magazine, Ladies' Coropeolon4Musical Lihraiy, Literary earket. Lady's World. MinaLerlie's Magazine, Ser.:mini New .Monthly,ele. etc.American Family Magazine, 3100engraving*. 2.5 VA.per No.
Brands's Eacyclopedia,A !Ikon's Europe, D'AublaneitE•formation. Shaltspeare's works, etaamtete in 8 Boat,Miss Bremer's work's, Arthur's rater. Illustrated bookof Com. Prayer, 700 ett;:ravintta, tad all the ropes,Literature of the day at va+tern

Price's lioarhound t'andy.Colnyne. E.senees, Macassar and Bears' Oil, Ba ldolinasFancy Toile' Snaps. Broihes,
Spanish Cigars and Tobacco,

New Yn• lc and Philaiipinh4 Weeklies received rem:laity. The above together with all the new and popalarworks of the day, (as soon as lisped from thePtess)ealis
be had at

W. X, FOSTER'S UNIrERS.4L AGENCY:
•//11

LITERARY DEPOT. - -
lejt Clair street, opposite Exchange Saffiltni,July 10-1 sr


